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Gentlemenr

In your letter of September p?tJx..tthich has
come to the attentioa of the wrlter, fou:"have asked
uB to gend, you glossy exterlor and, chagsls photo-
graphs of the Mode1 38 battery receiYerr as well' as
ichbnatlc wlrtng d.iagrans and. servlce lnforrnatlon.

Vlth thls letter we are eending you I photo-
greph of the Losboy and of the Saby Grand' model 38
iecllver and a eopt of our Servlce Bulletin #J.66''
upon this mod.el, rhich givee you service data as welL
ai a dlagram layout of. tbe top and bottom vlew of
the chasslg.

Photographs of the chaselg are not available.

Yours very trulYt

PHII,@ RADIO AND TEIiOVISION CORP.

P H..lkco
BALANCEO UNIT

RADIO





ILLUSTRATED NEws FEATURES
248 SOUTH I6TH STREET

PHILADELPHIA

For Imredlate Release

Ihe trnst yeer has not only seen the LntroduotLon
of many so-caIled rtunllersaltr models deelgned to oporate on both
alternating and dlreot crrrrent, btrt lt has been a noter,rortlqr
revlnal of latereat ln battery-gperetod sets.

Pttllco has alwaye manufaotured battery-sperated.
radlos and through tho perl.od whoa other na;xufrottrers were
allowing thelr trattery-eperated models to d.rop behind tbo timee,
Pttlloo nade every effort to keep lte batter]--operated radLos ae
mod.ern and utrrto-date es the models designed to run from house
ourreat.

Nor wlth the betterrnent of farmlng condLtions throrrgh-
out the corrntry, and, the oertainty of increased derend for betber
battery-gperated radlos ln seotions whero wired hornes ere still
ln the nlnority, Ptriloo is lntroduciag a new model which Ls a dls-
tlaot adlanoe on aay reoolver previously deslgned for battery operation.

The groatest dlffloulty, heretoforo, whioh the user of
a batbery-oF€rated s€t encou^ntered was the nhookLng uprr of new
B aad, C betterles, a procees whioh usually meant a call for a
service nan or the possibillty of several blown-ort tubes. Thls
ner PhiLcs 6l{qlnates that difftoultlfu as the B and C batterles
are in one u:rlt ..itttr att conueotions leadlng to a si.agle reoeptable
socket slml.lar to the usual bese plug ln a wired b,@e. On the
new Phllco Battery Radlo there ls a plug attaohed to a oab1e. lo
connect the B and C batteriee it is oaly neoassary to plug in thte
oable to.the socket ln the cqrblned batterleE. A slngle oonnectlon,
whloh oannot Boeaibly be nede rrrong, and new B aud C battorLes are

roqdy for eervloet

thls nsw Pttiloo tluough a uew $rpe pernaaent fLeld
dSma,nlc sp€aker and Class B outpub dellvors praotlcally AC voluno,
whllo speolally econonlcal Low otrrrent drala 2 volt tubes keep
operatlrg oost at a mlnlcnris. Po1Lce eell channels have been nsde
anallable to llsteners using thls new 58 Phllco, and all ftequenoies
are roproduced, wlth excellent tone quaLltyo

ThLs new Phlloo ls epoolally clestgnsd, so that all
batterlee vrlll glve nonthe of Eervlce and gives the uuvrLred hone
all ttre convenlence and. efficiency of an A.C. op,eratsd. raCio.
It wlIl also be nost accoptable ln holels and alnrfoiont houses
vrhere interLor eleotrloal interference from elevators or goeratlng
plants nakes lt funpraotioal to oporate radi.os on house ourrentr
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October 5' 1933.

Technl-Creft Pub. CorPoration
96-98 Park Place
New Yorkr N. Y.

Gsntleren:

lTe regret very nuch ve cannot conpLy "l!b foul re-.
qn""t-of Sept6nben 25 and forward the itens request-
6a as rlre do not have a euppLy of then at thls tlute.

Agaln regrettlng our lnability to be of servlce to
YOU' re are

Very trulY Youret

IHII,CO RADIO & TtsIEVISION CORPORASTO.{.

I4^ 4!^^)*- Service Dept.

U. Clark:HB

PH.r.FSo
BALANCED U N IT

FIADIO

ADDRESS REPLY TO
SERVICD DEPARTMENT

ALLEGIIENY AVE. AND "A'' ST.
PHILADELPHIA, PA.




